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HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED.

A Beautiful Watch and Chain Pre-
sented to Mayor Jastremski, by

his Friends and Fellow.
Cltizens.

The editor of the CArrITOLIA hay-
ing been the highly-honored recipient
of the beautiful testihmonial, our read-
ers will readily perceive the reasons
which p1rompt us to present the re-
port published by our confrere of the
Advocate, in lieu of (one originating
in this office.

Speaking of the occasion, which we
will ever bear in grateful remem-
brance, our contemporary says:

"We were present at a very pleasant
reunion on Saturday evening. The
friends and admirers of Gen. Leon
Jastremaki, our confrere of the CAPI-
TOuIAX, considering that some public
testimonial was due him for his ef-
forts in securing the restoration of

= the Capitol to. Baton Rouge, quietly
united in the purchase of an elegant
watch and chain, and bidding him to
be present to attend the expression of
'ome views of his constituents, they

quietly assembled in the Billiard
Saloon of the Sumrter House. Gen.
A. .. llerron was made President and
the organ of the company, in express-
ing the feelings, which had prompted
the donation. The General was led
in,' when Gen IHerron in some eloquent
ent remarks, told him, that admiring
the exhibitiolns of civic virtue, dis-
played by him in the administration
of responsible public trusts, and espe-
cially in promoting the return of the
Capitol to its olden and rightful seat,
by vigilance and activity as Mayor,
Member of the Constitutional Conven-
tion and Editor, his friends in order
to testitfy their appreciation of his
zeal, and to illustrate the disposition

of the people of Baton Rouge to al)-
4)laud faithful services by their pub-
lic agents, had united in the testimo-
nial, which Gen. IIerron handed him.

Gen. Jastremski replied in a few well
chosen remarks, when 3Ir. Wieck in-
vited the guests to a hearty collation.
The com lany, after finishing a sub-
stantial repast, were then seated
around the hoard, when toasts were

proposed, and the utmost hilarity and
good feeling prevailed.

"The Advocate was kindly remem
bered in a hearty and hospitable
welcome. The watch was bought
from John Johnson, jeweler, where

in view ofthenatural curiosity among
the General's friends to see it, the
donors have left it for a few days.

"The case is of the style Louis XIV,

beautifully engraved. On one side,
the State House is engraved, and on
the other the Monogram L. J. It is
of the Waltham make, costing $300.
On the inside of the case is this in-
acription: "Presented to Gen. Leon
Jastremski by his friends, for his ar-
diluous andtl zealous efforts in the res-
torationof the State Capitol to Baton
Rouge, May 14th, I86i."

IN HONOR OF NTONEWALL JACK-
SON.

We devote several columns this
week, to the reproduction of the ad-
dresses delivered on thie 10th inst.,
Son the occasion of the dedication of
the muonument, surmounted by the
statue of the immortal "Stonewall,"
whlich the Association otfthe Army of
Northern Virginia; have caused to be
crected over their vaults, in the MIe-
tairie Ridge Cemnetery. near New Or-

Those of our rintldel' who have not
had the oppolrtunitr of reading thmei
in the New rleans 1papers, will doubt -
less prize the t'orthcomiig weekly is-
sue ,f the '\irT,,tr .N, containiiag

the dcetailed atccuit of the dedication,.

with the .-oul-sti riiig ahddi'rsc de-
livere d by the .evirl spa kL.

Hesid '.- tih 1nioulded adlits-

tiot wlic h we fe'l to'.arid tue ril-

liant soldit. wiio.e victori o s sthild-
ats w'.e fitorIlht d 'till hii dteath. h, -

pIl usi to spruead uolOi thie il(. of

the 'A!itIn o I.N. the towthin~g scen
we ]httd ihe dt l satlisfactio lo' wit-

nie--,nig on tile I Ith inst.

'e ,nitctice that Joihn E. Ittulse has

rial colamus of the Claiborne Guar-
dian. Mr. Ilulse is a young lawyer
of acknowledged ability, and gives
promise ofconunendable success. The

pungency and fluency of his pen will

be potent instruments in the causeof

rik.t, and secure for the patrons of
the 'uardian a readable and instrue-

tive aper.

Jeed's jdge 'onio aesLsts DIgestion

slBIGNATIo@O o0 4pNxeJaNP
PLATTs

A special telegram, from our New E
Orleans correspondent "Dragoon,"l
contains the startling news that -the
two New York Senators, Conkling
and Platt, have resigned their seats
in the United States Senate.

It is evident that some, serious
breach has opened in the ranks of the 
Republican party, by the refusal of a
the President to submit to the arro- T
gant dictation of the Senators from
New York.

What the consequences of this ex- -

traordinary act will be, no one can ,
well conjecture just now.

It'is fair to presume, though, that
the days of stalwart Republicanism
are over, and that the government of I
this country is to be again guided by
the old constitutional methods and
practices. di

The attempt to break up the Re ti

public erected by its founders, by sub- u
stituting thereto a centralized gov-
ernment, is surely a failure, and while
the Democratic party, proper, has
not succeeded as yet, in obtaining -

the reins of power, it has won the
fight so far as re-establishing the sov-
ereignty of its time-honoredand nev-
er-to-be-relinquished principles.

We will await, with deep interest,
the arrival of further news in cen-
nection with an event which must
mark an important epoch in the his-
tory of the country.

School Board Proceedings.

The Parish School Board met pursu-
ant to adjournment with the following

mllembers present :

E. W. Willis, President; J. B. Magru
der, ( ecrctary; J. V.l McMain, T. B.

Brown, Guy Samuels, A. Burris.

The minutes of the last meeting were
rcad d and approved.
The commnitteo on repairs of school

house in 1st ward were ant).orized to
comupltce the repairing by subdividing

the two rooms by apartition and folding
Sdoors, when the necessary funds shall :a
have acrucedl to the tirst and second

wards.
Miss Emuna Burch was assigned to'

the school at New St. Louis which she
will open at once.

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed :

By Mr. Brown-Resolved, That all the
public schools in the 3d, 7th and 10th i

wards be closed on the first of June
next, the funds of these wards being

exhausted.
By Mr. McMdMiu-Resolved, That the

schools in the 6th, ith and 9th wards be
closed on the first of July.

By Mr. McMainu-Resolved, That as

Miss C. Fisher holds a certificate of the
first grade, her salary be fixed at $40

per month instead of $30.
By Mr. Brown-Resolved, That the

contingent flund of each ward for 181

be placed to the credit of the .teachers'

firund, except that of the 6th and &th
wards.

By Mr. 8amuels-Resolved, That all

Ithe public schools in the 4th ward that
have been taught four months up to the
1st of,June, ,e discontinued, and all

those that have been taught four months,
Sbe allowed to run until the first of Sep-

tember, or four mIonths.
Be it further resolved, That if the fi-

Snances willjustify, allthe schools will
n be opened again on the first of September'

By Mr. Brown-Resolved, That the
President be authorized to issue a war-
rant to O. M. Lee for the amount due
him for one month's services.,
'The Board then adjourned until the

I 2nd Monday in August.

E. W. WILLIS, President.

J. II. McGR I)ERt, Secretary.

e BY TELEGRAPH,

Conkling and Platt Resign their
C Seats in the U. S. Senate.

I- S ipeiial to the CAe'rrou, .'. )

NFsw OnLu:ANS, May 17.
t Senators Conkling and l'latt, of

SNew York, have resigned their seats
- in the I'uited States Senate.

DRtAG;OON.

•Lemonss! Lemtons!
Cthoice resh Lelnolns, always in stock at Famu-

ily G.rrocery of J(0•liUA BEAL.

New Hay Butter!
Fancy Creantlry, just received at the Family

g(rocr of JOSHUA BBAL.

Louislana-
;ltaned Shrim pA. Oysters and Preserved Figs,

all rf lice quality, at Family Grocery of
may . JOSHUA iEAL.

Canned Okra and Tomatoes!
s(oi f1th;ll~ new and handy, for sale at Family
G:,lcer, oft JOSHUA BEAL.

Salmon ane d Lobsters!
If your desire is to have the very best to be

hIdl make yourI purchases at the Family Gro-
rery of JOSHUA BEAL.

CORD WOODIO(NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CORDS OF
.I the tinest and best selected Wood.
For sale by K. WAX.

ieal, ,leal!
I have in store 150 barrels Cboioe meal, fo

sale to dealers and consumers.
ANDREW JACKSON'

SOAP STARCH & CANDLES -A fill
9 line of Soap, Starch and Candles t

store of ANDREW JACKSON.

DERCALE Parasols, something new at Ro-
senfleld's.

DEAUTIFUL Embroideries, newest styles
aadaoho.•eet ,atternn, at. oeneld a. .

The swift ald palatad1

JESSE K. B]L,
RICTARD SINNOTT, Master:`.

GEO 0. .EAILU1 Clerik.

Eaving supeior now mm

]oarles eBvery t aug rday aty 5a

m•oing. at o'clok. o E t In laa lto
Rouge ior New Orleans at 9 o'el k .. L;,-t .ry

P ~pL ~to and from New Orl , # ' +

JOHN GAvY , ALgptV.
aprOy Baton . La.

Baton Roilp anld onl oYille
Daily United States Mail Steamer

,;- .Moninp g Star,
H. W. PENNYWITT, Master.

Will leave Baton Rouge every morning, ex.
cept Tuesdays, at 6:30, and connect with the
care at Donaldsonville for New Orleans.

Returning-Will leave Donaldsonville every
day, except Tuesdays. at 19:30, on the arrival of
the cars from New Orleans, for Baton Rouge
and all mail landings, carrying passengers and
baggage OLY.eb

Through Tickets to New Orleans. feb22

E. E. LELAND,
185........ Canal Street.........185

New Orleans.

French Millinery

P, D, AND C, P, CORSETS, FRINGES

Cords and Tassels,

JET ORNAMENTS

SPANISH LACE SCARFS & FICHUS

French Parasols,

FRENCH FLOWERS, PLUMES, FANCY
SE'TS.

SCountry Orders flled with .d.
Iec 3 e;m -j.'care.A-

JO2HN JOHNSON,
The Jeweler,

THIRD STREET,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

:FINE JEWELRY................. . ........ ...... * ***
;GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES:

. ..... .... ........... ...............

SILVERiWARE
C:LOCl, :TC.

Having received, lately, a large lot of NEW
and ELEGANT PATTERNS in JEWELRY, I
now offer the best assortment of goods in my line
ever seen in Baton Rouge.

REMEMBER, I KEEP NOTHING BUT
FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

AND WARRANT EVERYTHING TO BE

STRICTLY AS REPRESENTED!
I will sell goods as low as the same quality can

be bought in New Orleans or anywhere else.
Thankfil for liberal patronage in the past,

shall, by fair dealing, try to merit the same in
the future. jan31

SUMTER HOUSE I
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Corner of Third and Laurel Streets.
BATON ROUGE, LA.

AR - OO()MS and families supplied with
Champagne, Port, Sherry. Claret and White

Wines:; hlsh, Bourlou, Olive Branch, Chicken
Cock and other Brands of WHIIISKY; Western
Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, Ginger Ale, etc.
Kautffman ' Celebrated Pi'iiuium Cinoignati

Lager Beer, always on hand in suitable quantity
Best Brands of CLuars always on hand.

J. J. CAPDEVIELLE,
-DEALER IN-

GROD I RIE S ll LIQORS
EAR CORN,

Lime, 0ooppo0e Flaboat Akelt.
All orde0 to1 G~,l (ood.• in thie above liMe will re-
ceivo prompt att'ention. )Deals only in first-class
articlh•, sich as are suited t.o this section of
countlry. Call anud examine for youselves.

March 6, I•l•, v:i3u4\.

FANCY GROCERIES.
OAT MEALS--Steam Cooked, best quality.
CORNED BEEF..2 pt. cans.
FRESH BEEF.. 2 md. cans.
ROAST BEEF..2 pd. cans.
LUNCH TONGUE..I pd cans fine quality,
LUNCH TUBKY..I pd. cans. '
PLUM PUDDING..I uand 2 pd. cans, choice.
PORK SAUSAGE..S p1d. ans; fine.
IMPORTED MACABONI..Choice and fresh.
HOLLAND CHEESE..Best Rotterdam.
ENGLISH P'ICKLES..Mixed andChow Chow
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA..Best to be

procured.
SOOLONG TEA..Best to be procured.
GUNPOWDER TEA..Best to be procured.
FRESH PEAGCHES..
To arrive per steamsr Lee tu.thorrow(Wednes-

da r morning, and for sale at family grocery of
apr.12. JOSHUA DEAL.

W THITE LINEN REMNANTS-Jusnt re-
ceived a large lot of White Linen Bem

nants from I to i yard pieces, which will be sold
very low at Rosenfleld's.

BROO AND WAS•BOARDS- -A
Wsor fl good supply of Brooms and

Washboards for sale low at the store of
ANDREW JACKSON, Batan Rouage.

Reed's (uiltF&re Tpnk anres Dr.

York, ,; '

Neverles,at Witting's
be fouid the choicest d
cheese and finest Goshen ut.i
ter at lowest quotations-e
whale catch this season rs
ing proved unprofitable;, iany
wiseacres are layig in a,~sup
ply of Witting's boneless' cod-
fish-Last week the streets
of New York were so slushy
that many ladies were carried I
over them in good-looking po-
licemen's arms-Ward off the
evil effects of a damp atmos-
phere by par t aking of Wit-
ting's finest imported wines ]
and liquors, prepared express- .
ly for family use - The
South America confederations
have fortnightly "meets" on
the field of battle--Chili has
swallowed up Peru-Buy the
most durable and reasonable to

cutlery at Witting's-When
the railroad to Clinton is an
assured fact, will the cows
continue to walk in at the
front door, mother? Not if
you buy condensed milk at
Witting's child-The up-river
packets are loaded down to
the guards,a fact which seems
to herald a prosperous Spring
-Witting's have sold three- I
fourths of that tinvare spoken
off last week. A score or two
of good bargains still left--
i each member of the New Or-
leans Mystic Crew will wear
a badge with the words "Wit-
ting's Wares" inscribed there-
0 on-The new reduced-rate
ferry has no doubt hastened
two or three prospective mar-
riages-Cheap crockery ware
ar Witting's--Cotton is going
up in price.-The rice crop
last year was a poor one-3
pounds of the best for a quar-
ter at Witting's-The Rocky
Mountain mining camps are
hidden in snow--0atmeal is
the lest muscle builder, try
SWitting's-It has been ascer-
Stained through the late census

1 returns that printers receive
more presents and still more
abuses than any other class
of millionaires.-Do you wish
"to increase your weight?-

, Indulge in Witting's Wares
- -A goodly number of trav-
I elling dramatic companies
have come to grief during the
past winter-Have you seen
the beautiful play of "The
SBest Five Cent Segar" at
Witting's? Played daily to
almost empty boxes ?-"The
' Best Five Cent Segar" or the
-sugar-cured, air pressed, one-
bit Ham !-The depressing in-
fluences of a rainy day have
often been averted through
the medium of Witting's best
coffee-A cup of good coffee!
-You can buy eithef at Wit.

. ting"'s-Sitting Bull has sur-
.rendered himself for the price
of one mouth-organ-Cheap-
est assortment of fancy and
staple groceries at Witting's.

ICommodore Vanderbilt once
said that he attributed his
longerity to the daily use of
stewed cranberries - "they
must be good," he added-
Finest cranberries at Wit-

Sting's - Under the central
arch of the great St. Louis

8 bidge there hangs a sign with
I the letters "W. W" on it.
SWhy does it creak with the
a winds ?-And what is its ob-
ject ?-Shall we with the cornm-
i ing Spring's ethereal mildness

keabreasat'of the tines ,by

t i < 51 tt p: I 7i -
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B. FEIBELM (S
T AM NOW OFFERING MY )TEW STOCK OF SPEIIBa 1 l M

!plete lines of Colored and Black Bdntint, Mozambilques, G
anlot. of other Novelties in Dress Goo of ll description at f ll
particular attention to the following I•ECIAiLX• EIS

200 Pleces of Embroideries and Laees, slightly damaged, " an'd 4 ai
recent 'ire in New York, which I ofer at a sacrifice.

100 Corsets, worth from one dollar amdupwards, in all sises, at b0 ee '.'.

Speeal Induaements in Rouse &•P.,•i.• i
The prettiest line of White and Colored Table Damasks. Toes and To ig••n

Linens of all kinds and quality and all Domestio and Staple G at g Rod
Seomethnlai New in the style of a handsoiely deoSate4d•i•

assortment of Jobinet Bars cheaper than ever. -
Hosiery-5O different styles for Ladies, Misses and Children. very ieth ei
The prettiest designs of Lace Curtl•ls, and also a good lites of tl at Newi

leans ugares !

TRADE MARK

Malarion is the Best Fanlily I~-di inow4:
ALARION Cures Chills of long standing! 1 A ljN .....C u-ase41W t "-

ALARION....... Cures Liver Complaint ! I|I ALAON Cures Hesaache iaM
ALARION Cures Miasmatic Rheumatism I i..Cu esLel•p 'L
ALARION Cures Billiousness & Jaundice I Y AL RW .. ev• Y C o

For sale by J. STEESliEN, Pb. P ., Thlsrett astM Reas

W. T. CLU VER$U8

Boge's Old Stand, - - BATON ROUGE, LAk
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL AND WELL SELECTED TOCK 01F

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles, Outlery, Pitobs, CrtridgMI
co, Meershaum and Briartipee, Cigarettes and Paper, andak. tilussn a,
class Drug Store, and at reasonable prices. Ant for
ebrate Preparatons Dark' Rusaln Koumis~,
Seeds Southern Company's Strictly Pure White Lead; alto l iso a o 1 i in
Mixed Paiunt, Varnishes, Brushes, Turpentine and New York l m L 4•4o
Neatsfoot Kinslow and Head Light Oils. Proprietor ofMlalon' soitio•PoWde sltockete.
Mallon's Liniment for man and beast. Wonllcall the atteuto.- of the ooun* merchants to them
fact that I sell Castor Oil, Turpentine, Pills, &. put up in ocm'vinint shpe orretaiiig atNew'
Orleans prices. Natural Medicinal Waters, fres'h in bottles C,;C lised Paper, an bsolute pro-
tection against Moths, Mildew and Infeotion, and 'aas' .Eater E Dyes, something new.

MRS. JACOB PIPER'S

FURANITURE AND UNDERTAKING ESTAtlSHMENT,
(PIPER & BRADFORD'S OLD SbAND,)

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.

Dealer in Bedsteads, Armoirs,
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Parlor and S•ed-oom Sets, Sitohen u~1ue
And various other articles at the lowest market price. Metallic and Imitation Cases, Collins of a3)

kinds, with Hearse when required, furnished at any hoe. lso, Woven Wire Mattresse
These Mattresses are so well known that it Is not necesedry to enlarge upon their merits.

Their superiority over all springs is they are elastic, noiseless, dura le, cleanly, health.
ful and economical. The Guy Wire is an improvement, consisting of a large wire

put on the fabric,which makes a stiff edge and prevnts ita being pressed on the
feb8 rail. No other Mattress possesses this ieaturo. Guaranteed for flveyears.

NEW DRUG STORE!
On Third Street, Near Boulevard.

J. STE ENSEN,.
Doctor in Phbarmaov
For mans years engaged in the business in New Orleans, takes pleasure in rpnouncln to the
public of this city a•id vicinity. that, having become the proprietor of the JASTREM•KI DRUG
STORI. on Third street, near bouleverd, he has commeinced receiving a well selected and freshl
as 4rtment or pare DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET AND FANCY
ATICLES, PERFUMERY. and a full line of SUNDRIES. ali of which he will suply to*
caston•ere at the lowest figures Hislovg experience and knowledge of Pharmacy and Ch'emlitry
enable him to conduct the

"Prescritiors Departrt.ekt
In a manner that must maintain for his Pharmacy that conlfdence yhich Physicians and the
public of New Orleans have been been pleased to extend him The English. French, Germnu
a-d Danh ananuages poke. ATIC REEDY

i A.GENT FOR .1 RG•[LWICZ'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC_ REMEDY ,

HUMPERT & CO.,
LOT.TELL 1VII3I1,8,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THESE CELEBRATED MILLS MAKE THE FINEST QUALITY OF

Corn Heal, Grits, Hominy and Rye Flour
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!
Orders from Baton Rouge and vicinity will meet with prompt attention upon application to

G. .A. EHIFE/'TH"UIaTM,
AGENT ?OR LOWELL MILLS. anglly

Adew left, quality .holoe. Call at family
meM O S: J0 Uk33AAA

Wreb Eap.rateM Apples
And Codoant, just rec" e

Sir" ; .I, VBEl b.


